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O.nk of our exchanges stairs that
American women in Cu'a have adopt-
ed the Spanish custom of flirting with
a fan. In litis country lliey tiirt with
a man.

Ik ninety ht ceiit.iof tlie lills intro-
duced in the legislature were inletin-itel- y

ost (Mined, such action would
iix-e- t with the approval of a threat ma-

jority of the M'i.p!e.

Sinck the winter sel in last fall
there has een an unusual fatality
anions the a'el N'ople of Cass county.
Although not especially a severe win-

ter, the deaths appear to have Uen so
numerous anions the old settlers as to
create comment.

Sknathk .Nhf.i.imn'4 hill, jermit-titi- K'

a jud)'e to send a convicted crim-
inal under twenty-on- e years of atfe to
the reform school, instead of the peni-
tentiary for any crime except murder,
has passed the senate, and will, or
oulit to pass the house.

A. V. Smith, of theCreenwood News,
has purchased the Home liecord, at
IavidCity, eh., and will divide his
time between the two places. It may
Ijc that there arc publishers who can
run two papers thus situated success-
fully, hut, as a rule, it takes about all
most of us can accomplish to run one
and "make both ends meet." And
many of them don't even do that.
However, Hro. Smith may prove an
exception to the rule.

Will the voters of Nebraska Ijc slow-i-

forfeit in the fact that II. II., ?'M,
to tax railroads for city purposes on a
value tixed by precinct assessors, was de-

feated by the republican legislature of
Nebraska? Two fusionists voted with
the republicans, and eighteen republi-
cans voted for the bill. These eight-
een republicans deserve the gratitute
of the ieople, while the two fusionists
should be branded on their foreheads
with the word ' traitor," so that when
they return to their constituents the
little boys will even know that they
proved unworthy of the trust reposed
in them.

KixiAU Howard says: The govern-
or of fSeorjria has otlically proclaimed
that a colonel on his start shall wear
a particular brand of uniform. The
si.e of the buttons, color of cloth,
weight of snickersnee and length of
jimdab are all minutely set forth, and
the cost of the w hole business is
17. If Coventor Mickey should make
like regulations it would lie pretty
tough on all us colonels, except those
who have the clothes and things in
stock. However, it is not probable
that Coventor Mickey will adopt the
CeoriMa regulations. If our good .Cov-
entor should prescribe an olllcial uni-

form, it would likely consist of a Meth-
odist hymn book and a blanket mort-
gage.

Is the last hours of the senate's reg-i-i
lar session the republicans heard some

solid truth from one of their ow n num-
ber. It was Senator Elkins and not
a memlier of the opposition who said
to them that "for fourteen weeks a
majority of the senate has been kept
from voting on the statehood bill. The
Aldrichbill, the Philippine tariff bill
and the treaties have been defeated by
the filibuster against the statehood
bill." Mr. Elkins declared that "the
minority opposing statehood in this
senate is responsible for these failures."
That is the alsoIute truth. A repub-
lican minority in the senate has fil-
ibustered the whole session against the
statehood bill because that would prob-
ably strengthen the democratic vote
in the senate and the electoral college.

Health
" For 25 years I have never

missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way."
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, n.i.

--a
Pure and rich blood

carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady,courageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

SI NaMtU. All infti- -

Atk yoor doctor what ha think of A jar's
(Una part 11. Mo know all about bU rrs4
old family modtrlBo. follow bla 4icM4
wo wtll patlan!.

J. V. ATX CO., LOWOII. SUM.

The walking" sick, what
a crowd of them there are:
Persons who are thin and
weak but not sick enough
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's
what the doctors call them,
which in common Hnglish
means long sickness.

To stop the continued
kiss of ilesh they need
Scott's rZmulsion. l7or the
feeling of weakness they
need Scott's Hmulsion.

It makes new flesh and
gives new life to the weak
system.

Scott's Emulsion gets
thin and weak persons out
of the rut. It makes new,
rich blood, strengthens the
nerves and gives appetite
for ordinary food.

Scott's Emulsion can be
taken as long as sickness
!a.;ts and do good all the
time.

There's new strength
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad
to send you a few
doses free.

Be sure that this picture in
the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
KiuuUion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

111 409 Pearl St., N. Y.
ft --Jt., J 50c. and $1 1 all druggists.

Democratic City Convention.

The democrat ie city convention met
at the council chainher last niy;lit and
organized hy the elect ion of II. li. Cor-
ing, chatrman, and II. M. Soennichsen.
secretary. After which the following
candidates for members of the city
council selected from the various
wards, were endorsed by the conven-
tion:

First .vaid Ed Fitztrerald.
Second Carl Kunsmann.
Third James II. llerold.
Fourth Joseph l'eters.
Fifth Joseph Vohndrum.
For members of the lioard of educa-

tion, the following gentlemen were
nominated: V. V. Leonard and L.. F.
Larson.

II. E. Cering was selected as chair-
man of the democratic central com-

mittee. The convention was quite
largely attended, and considerable en-

thusiasm manifested.

Crushing Bryan in Nebraska.

"It is proposed to crush Mr. I.rjan's
intluence in his own state and to pre-
vent at all costs his control of the Ne-
braska delegation to the democratic na-
tional convention." Iirooklyn Eagle.

According to the above they propose
"to crush lJryan in Nebraska," do they?
Well, now, won't there be a "hot time"
in Nebraska when such proceedings
are commenced ? The Eagle evident-
ly don't know the democratic senti-
ment in this state. Hut they w ill un-

derstand it better whenever the at-

tempt is made to crush Mr. Kryan.
(Tan water lie made to run up hill?
Well, that will come to pass when the
Eagle and its cohorts "crush llryan in
Nebraska." They may do it in some
states but in Nebraska never.

In previous editorials in the Journ-
al we have simply uttered our views
regarding the matter of harmonizing
party factions, and in doing so, were
honest in what we thought. Every
democrat with sound judgment knows
that it is of but little use to even make
the attempt to elect a democratic can
didate for president in 1!H)4, with the
Dartv divided as it was in 1!hX. We
want success, and are willing to sul-m- it

to almost anything to see a presi-

dent elected who will scatter the
thieves who are infesting the depart-
ments at Washington and leaders of
trusts tothefourquartersof the globe.

The Journal wants harmony, but not
at the expense of "crushing I.ryan in
Nebraska" by the crowd who follow in

the pathway suggested by the Iirook-

lyn Eagle. Let honest, earnest, untir-
ing zeal for democratic success ani-
mate each and every one who loves the
principles of the party and set to
scorn the trust-ridde- n policy pursued
by the republican hordes who care not
for principles so long as they command
the emoluments of office. Let the bit-

terness of the past vanish in the joys
of a united effort for a glorious victory
in 1!04, with the follow ing inscription
upon our banner: "No enemies to
punish or friends to reward the gov-

ernment to be honestly, economically
and impartially administered." Har-
mony means success for the party and
relief to the toiling millions.

Keep It Before the People!

"The republican party is responsible
for the acts of this legislature; the
members of this legislature are respon-

sible. It is our duty to provide a fair
system of taxation for this state.
THESE ARE DARK DAYS FOR
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY! ITS
HANDS ARE TR EM RLING INTHE
BALANCE:" Nelson, of Douglas, Re
publican.

i )

Trusts and Matrimony.
1 'resident Koose volt's recent remarks

upon tli need of larger families and
more general observance of the social
obligation of marriage will ie recalled
with new Interest, now that Congress
lias expired without a single adequate
measure of anti-trus- t legislation.

Carriage is the normal condition of
mankind. It is safe ,to say that the
vast majority of men and women who
pass the marrying stage in single
'blessedness" can render some reason,
satisfactory .it least, to themselves, for
their non-marriag- e. Celebacy is in
very few cases 1 he result of absolute
preference. Hence it is the part of
consistency and wisdom for those who
rebuke the non-marri- ed to do their
lest to promote those conditions which
go to encourage matrimony and make
its assumption easy. The restraint
of trusts would manifestly lie one of
these;. Every intelligent American
knows that prices are extraordinarily
high, and that the 0erations of the
trusts, suppressing natural competi- -
t ion, have a great deal to do w ith these
Every intelligent American, too, knows
that the high cost of living has a direct
bearing upon the decision of sensible
people of small incomes and modest
prospects as whether or not to under
take domestic responsibilit ies. Let us
have lower prices as well as larger
families.

The president cannot, upon a second
suitor thought, . condemn young men
for taking the cost of living into ac
count when debating matrimony. AVe

remember of reading not long since an
extract from a sermon delivered by
that eminent divine, Doctor Rainsford,
rector of St. (ieorge's Episcopal Church
in New York, in which he remarked:
"The young man w ho man ies and tries
to raise a family on less than 1,000 a
year will fail, and deserves to fai 1,M and
a young man in the audience interject-
ed sot to voce: "Now, doctor, you're
shouting." I ! r i ng p r ices do w n to w i 1 1 in

living distance of the young men
who are able to command salaries of
$()0 a year, and there will follow a big
boom in the matrimonial market.
Eliminate the trusts, and let the good
work of "multiplying and replenishing
the earth"' go bravely on as it did
"befo' de wa"

Youtsey's Confession
Former (Jovernor (loebel of Kentucky

has i teen a good w hile in his grave, but
interest in the cowardly political as
sassination has not disappeared. Men
accused of complicity in the crime
have been convicted on circumstantial
evidence, retired, and some of them
convicted again. One of the confeder
ates, Henry E. Youtsey, has at last
made a full confession, in which he
says that James IJ. Howard tired the
fatal shot, for which purpose he was
placed at the front window of the pri-

vate office of Caleb rowers, the secre-
tary of state. Among the eight per-

sons named by Youtsey, as united in
the conspiracy, was former Governor
William II. Tavlor, who after his in
dictment as an accessory to the murder,
tied to Indiana, where he has since re-

mained "in sanctuary," two republican
governors having refused to honor Ken-
tucky's demand for his delivery to its
court in open deliance of constitution
al law.

President Roosevelt, when governor
of New York, openly proclaimed the
same contempt for a duty imposed by
the constitution, declaring if Taylor
went to that state he would not sur
render him. Yet Taylor's only claim
to immunity from the ordinary course
of justice was that he was a republican
politician. Partisans who have defend
ed this lawlessness on the part of north-
ern governors cannot tind words too
strong for expressing their views con
cerning conditions in South Carolina
Still the killingof Gonzales by Tillman
was not so black a crime as the assas-

sination of Goebel, far the latter was a
planned crime against civil govern
ment as well asagainst the individual.
The refugee, Taylor, probably will re
main safe in the asylum he has found,
but for iifehe is disgraced and a brand
ed man, in the opinion of law respect
ing citizens, for they know that if in
nocent he would seek the legal investi
gation from which he hides.

Don't Cough in Church.
Last Sunday you did. Everybody

looked at you. They wished you had
known enough to stay at home. Get
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ston couirhing. and plan to go to
church next Sunday.

LigKt Waves
Reaches the Eye -

corrH-tl- y or ineorrertly accord ing to Its
condition. If Incorrectly tlie sislit Isde--
lecuve iinu

must lie morn
A test will decide what strength will

Ik.-- rojuin-d- . We charge nothing for this.
Th1 cot of glasses will lie d'termined

liy th nature of the lenses and the ma-
terial in the frame. In any case it will
I' moderate

Call and let us examine youreyes . .

SNYDER St CO.,
JEWELERSAND OPTICIANS.

Uocck Building. l'Uttetiioutli, Neb.

Marvelous Escape from

Death !

I
PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND
Does a Wondrous Work for a Lady

Who Was Almost Crazed with

Pain and Suffering.
It is well known that terrible rheumatism,

sciatica, and neuralgia cause more helpless-
ness, acute suffering, and agony, than any of
the other diseases that afflict humanity. The
preat medicinal virtues of Faine's Celery Com
pound make it the only trustworthy specific
for the cure of all forms of rheumatism and
neuralgia. Thousands of strong testimonial
letters from the most prominent people of tlie
land, prove that Paine's Celery Compound
has banished these terribly fatal troubles when
all other treatment has failed. Mrs. Mar
garet liethel, of Brainerd, Minn., after thirty
years of agonizing tortures had a desire to end
her life, if it was the will of Heaven; she al
most prayed for the time to lay it down
1 leaven-directe- d, she made use of l'aine's
Celery Compound, and is eniovinc true life
once more. She says:

" For thirty years I have leen a great suf
ferer from neuralgia in the head, and also
with rheumatism in the whole lxxly. I legan
taking Paine's Celery Compound ami soon
found I was much better. ISefore taking the
Compound, my life was such a burden that I
almost prayed to lay it down. I was lied fast
every two weeks with horrible pain in the
head, back, and neck, until I was almost
crazed. I am able to do harder work and
more of it today than for twenty-fiv- e years. I
am really enjoying life ayain, thanks to
Paine's Celery Compound. I am satisfied
that my life has been prolonged many year:
by its use."

Diamond Dyes
Color Anything
Any Color
There are many ways in which Diamond

Dyes will help you. Dresses, cloaks, suits,
ribbons, coats, feathers, stockings, every
thing wearable, Diamond Dyes make to
look like new. Diamond Dyes are the
perfect home dyes; they are SIMPLE,

W have a
.

special department of advice, and
I-

-
will answer free any quextioua about dyeing.
Bend aample of gooda when possible.

Direction book and 4a dyed samples free.
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt i

Election Notice.

Notice is hereby uiven that an elec
tion will tie held in the city of lMatts- -

mouth, Nebraska, on April 7th for the
purpose of choosing:

One councilman, for the First ward.
One councilman for the Second ward
One councilman for the Third ward
One councilman for the Fourth ward
One councilman for the Fifth ward
Two members of the school hoard

for three years.
And on the proposition "Shall the

common council and mayor of the city
of Plattsmouth in addition to the sums
appropriated or to be appropriated un-
der the law for street grading and im-
provements in the city of Plattsmouth
appropriate and expend from any oth-
er fund or funds of said city or levy of
taxes not to exceed the sum of $1000,
to be used exclusively for the purpose
of raising the grade of Washington
avenue in said city, in deepening, wid-
ening and straightening the bed of the
creek south of said avenue: in raising
the curbing on the east side of Sixth
street, where said street is paved and
in making any other proper provision
for draining surface water flowing
down said creek tied and avenue dur
ing times of excessive rains."

Said election will be held at the fol
lowing places:

First ward Perkins House.
Second ward Turner Hall.
Third ward Jones' Livery Ilarn.
Fourth ward Waterman lilock.
Fifth ward Bach's Store.
And will be open from 9 o'clock a. m.

and remain open until 7 o'clock p. in.,
of said day.

I5y order of the Mayor.
Frank J. Mokgax, Mayor.

Attest:
II. M. Soxnichskn, City Clerk.

WUKL & I

COFFEY. 1

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS.
Here you can get anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery-store-

,

and at xrices to suit the
times. Finest line of

i Canned Goods
P on the market. Don't fail to

call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL & .

COFFEY.

Probate Notice.
TN Cot'XTV Col KT. t'ASS L'lMWTY. X K- -

lir;ivl,:i. I n t lit; inulO-- r of lln sLutw tf
'nrl ! rlrlfli K rccklow. liM-as- . W.I-.- . or

William Kri-i'klo- Anna or Johanna
liouivt Iturns. Auirust. or Auirust r. Kreck- -

low. rfilricli. or Curl K. Krw-klow- . Julius, or
Julitis.l. Krvrklow. Andreas, or Ainirt-- A.
Krcrklow. ami nil otlirr persons Interested in
sal. I estate, are hereliv nolllied Unit uixni the
!Mh la v of March. l:a there was tiled in said
t'oiirt. Iv Win. Kreeklow. Ills duly veri
fied i i I it n. iillcu'lni; annum hint's that
Carl I . Nreeklow. late of Mauley. In Maid

ileiiarled this life in said county,
on the Tth day of leav
ing a will ai.d I cm anient, and sei.ed and ixis- -
sessed of real and iHTsonal estate situated in
said county to lie administered iimui. That
Ihcahove named persons are t lie heirs at law
if said deceased and the onl V uersous interest

ed in said estate. There was tiled witli said
net It ion a iiatier writ inir iiurportluir to lie the

111 and testement of Carl l'redrich K reck-lo-

The lira ver of said petition is for tlie
iirobat e anil allowance of said iiroiMiiinded
lust rument as 1 he last will and testament of
Carl I reilrich hre.-klow- . anil the execution
I hereof :i nil admiuist i at ion of said estate In
granted to AiiL'usi h reck low unit Herman
Scliliefert. You are nolllied that a hcarlnx
will lie had upon said petlliotl and the proofs
of said proiHiundeil 111st rument taken al the
county court room, in I'laltsmoulh. Cass
county. Nchraska. iiixiii the 4th day of Aurll.
A. II.. I'.Ki.'i. at II o'clock in the forenoon, and
that if von fail to appear al said time, und
contest said propounded instrument, the
court ina v i.'t ant the urayer of said iietition.
liroliate and allow said LiroiMiunded Instru
ment as t lie last w ill of said deceased, and
.riant execu t ion thereof and administration
of said estate to August K reek low and Her-
nia n Schl ieferl. or some ot her mtsoii or per
sons, and proceed to a set t lenient of said es
tate. W it ness my hand and the seat of said
court it riallsmoulh. Nebraska, this '.Uli day
or March. A. II.. Ill 3. J. 1'.. lloiHil.ASS.

Iskai.J County Judxc.

Probate Notice.
TN COKNTV ColMiT. CASS COI NTV, n I -

braska. In I lie matter of the estate of Kd- -
vvin I la vis. deceased. Ann Al. Ilavis. Ktischa
or Kusehia V. Col v in. Kcliecca l Kennedy.
Kosetta or Kosa Keeney. Laura Peterson
or Petersen, Ilavis. Flora Al anker, and
all other net-son- s interested in said estate are
heiehy notified that upon the 1 1 III day March.
I'.m:. Itasil S. Kamsey. administrator, with will
annexed of said estate, tiled in said court (s
tinalaci-oiin- t and iietition for tinal settlement.
alle-in- -' anion-- ' oilier thinirs. that all debts.
claims and demands against said estate have
been fill v Itaid and set I led. except the ha I a nee
due on court costs and ex nenses of admiuister- -
imrsaid estate: that the personal proix-rt- of
said deceased which has come into the hands of
said administrator has been diverted into
cash ; t he pi ayerolsa id petit ion is that a hear
ing he had t hereon ; t hat his linal report liesel-- t
led and allowed and a decree of assignment

and dist ribution of I he residue of said estate
he entered in accordance with tlie terms of
t lie last will of said deceased, and that said
administrator be discharged. You are noti
fied that a hearing will lie hail iinoii said iie
tition and linal account at tlie county court
room in Plat tsmoulii. Cass county. Aeliraska.
on the 41 h day of April. A. II . l!"u:i. at 2 o'clock
in t he aft cruoon. and t hat if you fail to a li
near at said time, and except in writing to
said re noil, tlie court may settle and allow
the s inn-an- enter a decree tif assignment
ami distribution of the residue of said estate
as directed iiv the will of said deceased, and
discharge I he said administrator with will an
nexed. Wit ness m y ha ml and t he sea I of said
court at Plattsmoiiih. rschraska. this llthday
of .March. A. II. l!H:i. .1. K. I H l'i t.ASS.

fsKAi.l County Judge.

QU. .MAKSIIALU

DKXTIST

All kinds of I lental work. Plates made that
lit. "ti years experience. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

i )"ITCK fiTZtiKitAi.i) Block.
Telki-ikix- k No. 3ok47

V Abstracts of .Title V

Tf?oma$ Uallir.
OlTTCi;- - Anlieuser-Uus- h Mock.

1). TKAVI;-- .H.
ATTOKN'KY-AT-l-iA- W

KoO.ms 8. !. 10 and 11. Waterman. Hi.ock,

I'LATTSMOUTl I. X KBKASK A.
I OFFICE NO. IS.KKHKASKA TKI.LPHO.VK,

KKSJDKNCE. 48.

w B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

Hatts. Phones

JOHN M. LEYDA,

mi vnnc I l -1 rr ,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
I'reiiarinir abstracts of title, fonveyaneinir

md examining titles to real estate a special
ty. tork properly done and charges reason
able, tltlice: Looms i anil t. John tiuna
Ituiidinir. near Court House. I'lattsmouth.
Nebraska.

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street

IMMEDIATELY OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Special at
tention to the fanner patrons. The
tables are supplied with the best
the markets afford.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

ED. MTZGBEAtD,
..PROPRIETOR OF.

Livery,
Hack
and
Baggage
Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Dray nig.

CALL- - AT

JAG HOUSE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
la his Elegant Booze.

The Red Front
515 Alain Street

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

tint ,.?!
Bottled hi Bond.

m DCTTLE"

n

L I--i i 1 1

PLATTSMOUTH.

pERCMERON

111

TT LI 1 il.er. uome. miles wesi 01 town,
phone. V.

for circulars, and w hen

to the
that lie has l ased

W. D.

LiU&RY
and will endeavor to keep a

Will and

I also to pay the for

M.

Sale

of

be

For Style, Fit, Finish and Fabric
Line Includes the Best Makes in America.

The:e Clearing Sale Prices will he -3 to
Fire Chance to Buy Best at

900 Pairs of to be Closed Out at
SI.CO

These iwnts are well maae. in erav
checks ajid mixtures, in strietlv all
wool worth .$2.00 01 fid
and S2.f,U: cIosinr hale iu iee..Oi UU

750 Pairs Men's Odd Suit P2nts at $1.50
Thei-- e pant are leftrmm i.mm our 12.uO ami

.00 where
coats and vets havemm been sold separate;
they are all in the
latest style and fa-
brics: eheviot-i- .

and casimeres,
fancy worsteds and
lilaek clay worsted,
none worth les S3. 00
cloinjr out I tft
a'e jirice I

Men's at;
$6.75

Cemiine all wool
melton overcoats of
the best quality, in
brown and nxford
pray: medium and
full length: sizes 34
to 50; all lined with a
fire cloth
body best
Skinner satin leeve
lininsrand well tail

ored none of these over
coats worth les9 than $10.00 and up to

nu sale price
only 6 75

to Close Out at $10.
These overcoats come in kersevs.

io nnd what you and save
Prices.

Uske at home Bros,

JScst Timbfshc!

is the Cheapest
the jnW

in not only diH- -

nop.- - nlili t tnsle, lint iiimIoii lili'il- -
I v in iiiriotis lo th htmiim-h- . A lit- -

t Ii good Whisky is n (me loin and
helps instead of Such
Whiskies ns Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will do you just as much
good as a doctor's prescript ion. If
yon don't know how good it is,
coiiio in and try it.

PRICES:
Ciirkciiliriinc'iiJ.'yi icr gallon . .ti no

Yellowstone, . 4 oo

Honey hew, . :j oo
Hi"; Horn,

V In
NEBRASKA

3TALLIONSI
70 YOUNG
Peivherou now in our Shen-
andoah stalilcs. Our last importation
arrived Octolier L'O, P.MW-- - mostly black

.'!0 imported An
elegant string of 2 hig Iwo'k and
three's of my own breeding.

30 MARES!
Purchaser 11 his own time, Sto( k

. 1 1 1

tiaranieeti as represented. ju
stallions guaranteed average sure breed- -

The undersigned would rvsptvlfullv announo; puhlic

Sale IJarn. huy sell Horses ami Mules

ON COMMISSION!
will continue highest market price

FAT HOGS AND CATTLE!

O.
RESIDENE

Plattsmouth,

1IYD
Astonishing Clearing

XTbc

ALSO,

tvery uoiiars wonn Present stock Must
Disposed of.

Quality,

Clothing

Pants

cat!iinere,

suits,

Overcoats

Italian
linincr,

throughout:

Overcoats

WHOLESALE SUPPLY

FIRST-CLAS- S

Stallions

it I .l. l.!..v inneanu see me, wine or tele
L. ftYRES, Shenandoah, la.
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Bargains in Men's Clothing.
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HAYDEN BROS. NEW SPRING CLOTHING IS HOW READY 1
For your inspection. Not a handsomer showincr hac .

ever been made in dependable, stylish garments. It will
pay you to visit Omaha to do your spring trading-- . Hayden
Bros, show complete varieties in all lines, and you are suiewant
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